**House of Bedrooms**

**Annual mid winter Sale**

All items Reduced. From 10% to a Maximum of 50% All Special Orders Are Included. In The Sale. Our Normal Prices Are Available. Thomasville, Drexel, Mirroir, Chest & Bed—French Provincial, Genuine Cherry.....1000 Contemporary WALNUT SET $1690 Selby MATTRESSES, SALE PRICED $390-$490-$590 ALL LAMPS, Reg. $10-$100 $300-$400 Ideal For Living Rooms, dens or Bedrooms. Thomasville's "EL DORADO" Pecan Wood Authentic Spanish Style Reg. $642 Now $450 Triple Dresser, Bureau, Chest or King Size Bed. All Prices Are 30% Off. Tom Sawyer

TRUNDLE BED, Entire Set Reduced 10% $100 GRANDMOTHER'S CLOCK, Damaged 50% OFF Large

COLONIAL CHEST, Solid Cherry $99 KROMBECKER CANOPY BED, Maple, Full Size $75 DOUBLE SIZE BUNK BEDS, Solid Oak $89 ALL ARTIFICIAL PLANTS & TREES 1/2 OFF TRIPLE DECK BUNK BED, Maple $75 BEDROOM SET, Girls' White Colonial 15% OFF BED FRAME, Steel $5 ALL OCCASIONAL CHAIRS 1/2 OFF LOCK "KITTY CHEST" Decorated White $15 Many More Items Too Numerous To Mention Have Been Reduced.

BROWSERS! JOIN US FOR HOT COFFEE and COOKIES IN FRONT OF OUR FIREPLACE SATURDAY, JANUARY 11th.